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uou3 rain ar;d cloads v -
work has '

been done. Roth man and beast
have been consumer? without oro

'

ducmg one thing:. Everybody,
stock with few exceptions are now

-- I

while we write, standing in mud
in lots from four to ten inches deep.

!

What a shame. We have had all

the fall to guard against this and j

prepare for jut such went her as isj
nr.-- . no If o li-- d tf, tn Tnif

to such on ordeal as our horses ar:d
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WOTTiSVGHABlcattle, for three hours , it would be n . We.-- Know anrdher thing. W e kr.m
summon from death's crier to each ; thst children learn very little nt fret-t-

come home. Yet we compel these! schools, and that little is of very lit-anima- ls

to undergo for weeks what tie service to them. We are not

we could not stand one day. IIu-- ! much of a believer in free schools,

manity ought to constrain us to re-- ; nor in free tuition at Chapel Hill,

PIMP.
1 I PAP SALT.

LAN i

gre,vr tt-".-
- nt ire cost i laoo

i

in the American ir- lucr. aM, e.i
i

eour - e. still greater than the cost of!
labor in the f,reiM ct. And ;

what is most ednkirg in ibis plain.
5.1.1 tunvarmMieu saiiin;i j-

-

that the g o U Used hy the Ulorirg
clashes ai d by t'. oe f tn 1 rctc
memis r.re taxed more l.eivily that!
tliof e n :i d bv t'no wealthy. ('o:n
IS')'' gi'is , Q l,y J ;n.. !,.;, for U- -

-- tai.ce, ii-t- d in rd! sm.-I-l L'-u"- . i

taxed 60.70. per tvi.t.. v. bile plate
las between If. by 21 i -id

f 4 30 inches, iin.-li- i Mi;g a very
hir'e part of plate window gla- -

pavs only 27. Cd percent., or baldly
more thrn one third as much. Wool-

len hosiery not co.-t;-- .. ov er " ee:P
a pound pays 70 p r cent.: wocd'ei

hosiery valued at over i ce;?s :

pound pays only Co p; r cent. Wool-

len cloth valued at CI cents a pound
pays 92 per cent. : cloth valued ttt j

80 cents a pound p::ys oUy C p. r

cent. These arc j. t :

ia tiat the lal-or- i i.
men. Tney make the best hcim
uiaiket,they are reserved by law foi

the protected manufacturers t

plti'jk. New Yerk Tim-- , In. I. R- -j
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THE GREAT

VELLiMPRICE.
Veni, Vidi, Vki.

5 CTS.
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WITHOUT

FACTORY. 15! ln WATL'K STt;
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Per ce.it.
Tax on sugar --- Si

! Tax on rice 112
Tax on a!t M
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I
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dress go is
costing 21 cts

i 1 71a yar - - -
Tax en com- -
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Tax on cotton
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Ta x on cotton

bagging - "4
Tax on plain

j earthenware - "
Tax on window

j glass SO

Tax on plate
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i Tax on stcJ

time the other four months. A a '

rule the white teachers ?r n'.i rat: ,

bur there are some amona them wh

just teach for the sake of the money j

and not as a profession. But to tel
. . .. i '

the truth we are almost airaiu io say ;

anything about tLe free schools. ;

But we will say this, the idea seems
to prevail that a certain amount of

money is set apart for the schools,
and th.'it the more of it a fellow i'.i

gt tor the least rtwur.i i e m-iur- .
j

nor at the Agricultural ( oPee.
However we will stop for fear we

will S3y to much and get kicked
out of the party.

It is best to talk plain about this mat-

ter, and we intend to lo ho. We regret
to see that some of our highly esteemed
and respected Democratic cotemporaries
in the Eastern part of the .State oppose
abolishing the Internal Revenue ttx on
whiskey, brandy and tobacco. We pre-
sume they do not know what a cause of
devilment and oppression that tax is on
the people, generally, of the WetUrn
counties; and we presume they do not
if d rtand how tbe success o? the Perr-ocrat- ic

party in 'die Stale is jopardizi--
unle.-- s the Lv.v in repealed, or modi lied

l.y r pealing the tax on fn.it brandy and
t.d acoo. It makes r.o d.'lf.-reac- e to us if
the people of other States arc opposed to
v(ptj;l it it "s importiint to us ai! that
North Carolina have a Democratic (Jov-trnmrn- t.

whether we have a Dein ci'Miif
Pi or not. It is of much to .re im-

portance to us that we adopt measure to
save our own Ssate from KadicaPK'-pub-lica-

rale than it is to re-ele- ct Mr. Cleve-
land. And we say plainly that unless
Democrats secure some modification or a

repeal of the Internal Revenue laws, we
will be defeated in the neat State elec
tions. Charlotte ltnocra1 .

Well suppose that the Democrats
in North Carolina do all in their
power to repeal the law and fail as

they did do in the last Congres,
then wh d? Must the party in tlst;

State be deieatcu by its own mem-

bers because tha I)emocrac3' of
Nortli Carolina c&n't control the
Democracy of the Union? Why do
feat the party for not doing an im-

possible thing and nt the same time
elect the party that passed and en-

forced for more than twenty years
this ver' internal revenue law? Will
the Republicans repeal it? Have
they not had twenty years in which
to repeal it? If the Republican
party of the Union are so anxious tc

repeal this law, let them make the
move in the right direction, and let

Virginia, North Carolina and Tenn-
essee Democrats who want it re

pealed aid in its repeal. Now we
tii ink neither the Republican nor
the Democratic party as such wants
the Internal revenue law repealed
The extreme wing of the "protection-
ists want it repealed , because its
repeal will enable them to pocket
yearly one hundred million of dol-

lars clear profits out of the people.
Its odious execution in the moun-

tains, by our detestable red legged
grasshoppers, causes our people in
the west to want it repealed. We
have always thought fruit brandy
ought to be exempt. Ji-i- t we catt't
see the wisdom in repealing tiietsx
tm whiskey and But we

agree with yo-- i bn.ther Yates, th--

it is tdl important to hold th.i Srato,
even jit the loss of'the President and
the Internal revcntio added. Wc
would say repeal the Internal re-vcu-

and surrender the General
Government to Foraker, Shcrm.'.n
and Blaine, rather th?m h.in.i this
State over to the Republican?, and
we of the East over io the tender
mercies of the neroe.'?. We can not
afford to be defeated in 1888, In-tern- al

Revenue or ro Internal Re-

venue . Cleveland or ro Cleveland.
If the law is repealed and Cle veland
is defeated , we must ssve the State.
If the law is not repeal: d , we must
save the Stat1. At all hazards and
in any contingency or emergency,
we must hold the State and we can
hold it, aud wc will hold it. We
don't believe our friends 'n ""he West
will go back on us in the East. They
know we of She E ist can7t repeal the
Internal Revenue. Th?y know we

haye neither voice or vote In the
matter. Tney also know we never
faileti to aid and In lp them when we

had it in our power, and they have
never failed to aid aud help us when
we called upon them , and we are
not sroing to fail each other in the
future. Now if the party tleclares
in favor of abolishing the Internal
Revenue, every Democrat in tbe
East will stMid square by that de-

claration. Wt may differ now , but
when the command is given we will
all toe the mark.

Mow ilic Vl"sr 'FjiriiT Grind.
We invite careful attention to the

statement nf Mr. J. S. Moore, pub-- ;

lished below, a3 to the
rates of duty collected during the fis-

cal year ending wilh 1SSG on various
articles of prime necessity to the
people of the United States. The
articles he has enum- - r t cl all pay a
duty of 50 per cent or ovor. The
duty on many of them, l.-ie-d under
the pretense of compeusatiag Am-
erican manufactures for the diffr- -

ence between the wages paid by
them anel the lower wages paid by
foreign manufacturers, are much

would have broken fifty times since

the war, and been unable to control
the price of every article produced

by the farmers of this country.
Cleveland is dearly in a conspiracy
with these thieves as every Repub-
lican President ha3 been.

HOW IV U -

The Democratic executive com-mitt- ee

Ls declared that the party
in the State is in favor of the repeal
of the Internal Revenue, and we pre-

sume the State convention will rto

likewise. We shall all have to fall
in line, but mark our prediction, if
the Internal Revenue is repealed by
the next Congress, we shall be com

pelled to eubinit to being fleeced and
robbed by the protective tariff thieves
for tbe next fifty years. Rut why
need we fret and fume?. We shall
have to submit any way repeal or no

repeal. We all made a mighty fuss
about turning the rascals out in ev-er- y

campaign since tie war, but as
soon as the people decreed that they
should be turned out G rover Cleve-

land and his organs discoverd that
these same rascals were indispensa-
ble to a successful administration of
the government, and ell svho thought
they ought to Ikj turned out were
and are denounced as corrupt
spoilsmen. Now just a? the time
aDd the occasion are ripe to reduee
the tariff, just as the people have de-

termined to submit nc longer with-

out an effort, up steps the politicians,
the leaders with Cleveland and
John G.Carlisle and fay the tobac.
co tax must go. Well if that must

go, if any other reduction of the In-

ternal Revenue must take place, blot
it all out. We don't think it just
he thing to do, but we will go with

the boys, if they gu to the devil. If
we must go wrong, we will go wrong
with our fellows. Our motto is to

fight inside not outside the party.
We reckon we are whipped on the
subject.

THE KING'S RETURN- -

The flying expedition and exposi-
tion has returned to Washington
from which place it started. Nei-

ther Jim Blaine nor uny other Re-

publican aspirant to the presidency,
except Uly sees Grant, ever made
such an extended electioneering tour.
If this Modock of the White Hou:--e

had been told the plain unvarnished
truth by the many speakers on the
route who fawned and flattered him
insteatl, he would have returned a
much wiser , if not much better
mau. Hut now he verily believe- - no
such man was ever born of woman
as himself, that he i not only the
savior of the party, but of the coun-

try as well, and that the only hope ot
either is in his renomination for a
second term. Well we hope the par-

ty will open its eyes before it is too
late, and realize the truth that he is
not the choice of the Democracy of
the country, ami that if renominated
his re election will be just among the
hare possibilities . The only hope
we shsll have for his n will
be in the nomination of Jim Blaine,
John Sherujan or Foraker the three
demons and hell hounds in the Re-

publican party. All decent respect-
able people everywhere regardless of
party ought to vote ever for Grover
Cleveland instead of either of these
South haters.

Who Will He the next Governor?
Halifax county we think is for W.

L, Sauuders for Governor. But will
upport with ll her strength any

man except Jarvis that the party
may see fit to nominate. Armfield
is a great big brained man and a
true as the needle to the pole, and
would whip on the stump an' dozen
men in the Republican party. Old
Armfield is a wheel horse and could
break down any man in the State
in physical and mental endur-
ance. He could frazzle out any
Republican in the State on the
stump. Neither Saunders, Stead-ma- n,

Clark, Holt, Alexander,
Carr, Gilmer, or any other man in
the State could make as strong a
canvass &s Armfield , while either
might and probably would make a
good a Governor. All are men of
ability, courage and of unimpeach-
able character and integrity and
would do credit to the State tnd to
themselves a3 Governor. We know
each of the gentlemen and are very
fond of Lem all, ap.d would be very
glad if we had it in our power to
make them all Governors , but the
Republican party might demur or
enter its protest. So you tee we
can not select without much difficul-
ty our choice, an' besides the ques
tion is not who will suit us best or
the party , but. who can thrasti out
on the stump the Republican Samp-
son and draw unto himself strength
enough to lead the party to victory.
Tell us who, and we are for that
man.

a Eii,tJrfti:ec

Up to Mouua? night we hail just
had seven dajs and mgLus of contin- -

Entered at the Post-offic- e

at Scotland Neck, N. C, as
Second Class Matter.

BrCivil Service Reform.
BrJ-- Wc prefer a Democrat to a Re-

publican of equal character.
E2TNo honest and true Republican

asks to le retained, and none other should
he retained. In the South a sween with
a clean broom is dtmandtd by a'l Pciro-crnt- s.

BpS"Turn the rascals out."

1888.
FOR PRESIDENT.

DAYID B. HILL,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

JOHN G--. CARLISLE,
OF KENTUCKY.

When doctors take what they give
und Uwyers give what tb?y take.
Grower Cleveland will 9gnu be
elected President but not till then.

Tbe Massachusetts convention
was an ant ( Cleveland convention,
condemned Civil Service Reform,
an 1 declared that out of every huns
dred Federal oflicials in the State
eighty three were Republicans and

appointed Ps dclegaies for the State
ot large to ti e national convention
anti-C- i. w.land. How is that for
Li h in tbe start? Shoo fly don't
bother me. Oh its ju9t a bug on the

elephant's back.

1)111 OF C'O.t'ClllKSN.

The very first thing Congress
ought to do ihen it meets , should
be to pension lor lite the engineers,
fin men, brakemen , conductors and
switchmen who were on duty during
the (lying trip of the President and
his good lady to the far West. South
and back to Washington. The
country owes this to these citizens
who had the life of the greatest and
best man the world has produced
since the days of old Adam, in their

keeping. A switchman, in one short
moment, from carelessness or will

fulness could have crushed and
blasted the hopes of the party for

ver, buried its principles beyond
the hand of the resurrection, blotted
ut the sar of civilization, and

thrown the world in confusion and
chaos. Let thes people be pen
eioned at once and all their widows,
and dependent relatives. The nas
tion can uot afford to let those who
eaved us from dissolution and ruin
to Ui. rewarded. Let Congress be
faiiliful and net at once and pension
the-- e people.

ita vs: i in:
ia irrw

It i high tin.--- ; Grorer Cleveland
or Senator Vhiico and Ransom had
elevated Dare Settle out of his of-nV- .sla

b ots if t. ey or either one of
them ex; f ct te reelected Dave
and his gang of bummers, prowler,
pimps and spies can best the devil
seven out of eight and give him one
to stnrt. If Dare ;ind his gang of
plunderers and ruffs are retained by
Kt ng G rover much longer there i?
not salt enough in nor out of the
seas to sate the party In this State
from a Water too defeat in 1888. To
submit to the Internal revenus and
its odious mode of collection is bad
enough, but, when added thoreto
liuub, uu'rage, tyrany and oppres
bio a by a band of heartless, wreck-les- s

. corrupt, red-legge- d y;rasts-hopper- s,

such as infest the western
part of the State under Dave
Settle , is simply in-

tolerable. Our we tern brethren
will not and ought not to stand it,
if one-tent- h of the rumors are true.
All universally admit, whom we
have seen, that Dave is running the
machine for all it is worth in dollars
and cents. This machirje was so
badly managed and so odious end
damnable under Republican con-trol- l,

that it drove that party from
power in the State. We are inform
td that it is more odious ond ops
predion under Democratic contjol.
If to Lrd deliver us.

I ll V I is o.

Allen G. Tuurraan said in Ohio
the other day that there was but one
honest, way to get the surplus out of
the treasury and keep it ou ; and
that was to pay the legitmate and
necessary expensives of the gorern-men- t

and reduce the revenues one
hundred million dollar. Yet Grover
Cleveland and Fairchild found two
other ways to get rid of this sur-

plus. They bought bonds at large
premiums until they got rid of abont
seventy millions and findiug that the
people were not pleased at this bond-
holders trick, they at once offered to
deposit this surplus in the National
barks in Nw York at the rate of
one hundred and ten dollars for

very one hundred tlollars of bonds
deposited by the banks with the
clerk of the finance department.
Had it not Deen for the aid of the
Presidents since the war, using the

ople's money, the Wall street

frain from such cruel treatment to-- !
wards stock. But aside from this,

I

self interest alone would dictate a j

different policv. It takes just twice ,

the amount of feed to keep in such
weatlur. It is true the weather is
not very cold and stock can stand it
now, but how about it when winter
sets in. Some political crank-sai- d

upon one occasion as long as
the lamp of life held out to burn , the
greatest sinner miht return. We
can now prepare sheds for our tock
this wir.ter and fill them two fe t

deep in piae straw or some other
good bedding. This plan will save
us half our feed this winter, furnish
a large amount ef manure i.ext
spring, ease our conscience, and
plaee us in a better pos tion to
itand before the Great Judge in
the day of final reckoning. Is it not
as great a sin as to misuse and cruel-'- y

treat a human being! Yea is it r.ot
more reprehensible and unpardona-
ble to abuse an 1 punish a mute or
cow in the way rtfered to, th?j.n to do
the same to man. We b lieve as
many people will go elown to Slued
or Hadepe ft r cruelty to animals as
will for cruelty to man. Every man
who allows his cattle and horses to
stand out in the cold & 1 1 winter, half
frozen and half starveel out to be
tethered out himself two days every
week all winter without blanket, ra-

tion or whiskey. The be?t invest-
ment on a farm is good warm stables
kept wt 11 fiilled with straw. The
next best investment is a thoughtful
painstaking, careful, warm hearted ,

kindly elisposed, honest superinten-
dent. No man can prosper in this
life and have the smiles of Heaven
always upon him who does not pre
pare for the comfort of his stock in
winter. Our stock cannot reason
with or speak to us or complain of
their treatment ; it they could the
Dill of indictment would be longer
and contain more counts, than the
bill drawn against the liepublican
party by the Democratic party.
Look after vour stock this winter or
the angels may not look after you.

1'nllow Your Land f hi Side of
C.'hriwtmiiw.

The very best work you can do
fioua now till Christmas after build-

ing your cattle sheds, is to fallow.
Plow up all the land you expect to
cultivate next year. By so doing
you give all the vegetable matter
time to rot ready fo" plant food next
summer. You turn the top soil un-

der and protect it from the winter,
and turn your subsoil up to the
snow and freezes of winter, which
will thoroughly pulverize it and tnke
all tbe sourness out of it. Besides
these advantages, you put your next
spring work at least one month
ahead. You do vour heavy work l;i
the fall with vour team aud next
spring they are in a better condition
to make the crop; and your land bro-

ken in the fall is in so much better
condition in the spring to receive seed.
Just put one , or two, or three plows
according to the size of your farm
to plowing and keep them at it.
Keep one cart or wagon all the
while hauling straw in the lot and
stables ; and our word for it you will
never regret it.

rT"The school tax in North Carolina
is now about 12 cts. on the one hundred
dollars valuation. Over nine-tent- hs of
this is paid by the w hite people of the
State. The colored people, in the distri-
bution of it, stand on au equal footing
with the white people, and receive equal
advantages from it. Indeed two-thir- ds

of the money in some instances, goes to
educate the colored children. This is un-
just and unfair to the whites. It the
white people pay nine-tent- hs of the school
money, nine-tenth- s of it should go io ed
ucate their children In the face of these
facts, nothern cranks anc? nrofessed zeal-
ots m the cause of the education of the
colored race raise a great hue and cry
about the way the "poor negro" m the
South is downtrodden, oppressed and de-
nied help of any kind from the whiles.
"What fools these mortals be." Concord
limes.

The above accords with our uotion.
But if the toother don't take care he
will be reminded that the doors of
the Republican party are still ajar.
We may be all wrong but for the life
of us we can't see any injustice or
wron to any one in the above ex-

tract. Why should one mm be
taxed to educate the child of another
man? Why should one race of peo
pie b taxed to educate another race
of people? The free schools in this
State are a failure any way. They
are doing more harm than good. In
this county from forty to sixAy (J

eaiieu eoiorci reacnrs loai auout j

eight months in the year and teach,
o- - rather pretend to teach and kill '
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IRON AND I ill ASS CASTINGS OF

EVERY PKSCK1P 1 K, l en.

MI PES, STEAMBOATS AN!)

DUF.lxilN'C. MACHINES,
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If yon tr.it furniture' rcp:uivu oi

a colli n made, Go to

J. C, W1PSJAMS"
shop at the iPh-- mill. Everybody
knows that lie does good woik and

after

January 1st, 1833- -

lie will occupy the blue shop a:d
will be maiiaLrtr at this j ace for

the

GLOB 12 CGI1 FIX IVOIIXS.

All kinds and a'l siz. s of e;flins.

wid be k'pt lit jirie-'.- s to u,. up

j the native.; atil tell them to buy

from o ILLIAMS a coiDn for $3 00
that will cost S6-0- anywliere else.

lleadjnart''i,.s for Lira. tare .

Call ami .see him ;d'ur dantiaiy
1st. aad exam in e his goods,

his woik jii:' his pi ice -- .

J. C. WILLIAMS.
Scotland Neck, NT. C.

ocT-- l v.

.
Vlt,

T

wLLij FA RM

F() HKNT.

I shall :cr:t f .r th .-
- term of one y nr.

at auction i i the town of Sc-- . t'.a.; i Neck.
on the 17:h day of Nov-tu- b r at Pi

o'clock, tii': Ferrv faroi of I

och ,j?ra.-- s E. Hanc-c- sr.. d at
the time of death. serins H:a

known on that day.
K. E. HANCOCK, Guardian

of W a . IP
Oct. 17l'-- . 4t.

BUUKLENS ARNICA SALVE

TUE PEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Cur.-s- and all Skin Erup-
tions, an I p js;ii vely cures Piles, or no
py re lunvl. It is guarantfe.i l toive
periect snti.siacii'jn. or money reiunue'i
Pinee 20 cciits per tiox,

Free whiskey. )
r ree ihacco,
Free beer. j

rails - - 80

The Presbyterian Synod of this
State ha? adjourned a ft or a pic: sant
and profitable session at Fayetfe-vill- c

. It embrace ; the entire Stale
and has L'.'-- churches , served by llo
pastors. The number of its com-

municants 13 21,810. and its Sabbath
schools have enrolled 12,2-j- schol-

ars. As a matter of interest it may-
be stated that the average salary, in
cash , of i's preaeher-- j is '(.). Titis
is higher titan that nf tiny other d. --

non.in.vtion, vave the E.; is. opal. Air.
W. S. Primrose, of IPdoi-- h. is the
new treasurer of the svi ol. R.Pi- -

eiir'i letter t R;chrn Kid h

Please aslc totsie ef your corres-

pondents t gi-'- o ati article en

plaster for wheat. Is it a to-- i IVr-tiliz- r-r

o.i (jtuck, sandy land for
wheat ami ols?T. R. U., Floral
Colleire. X. C.

Answer. Vvre do or
have heard or reiul of any recom-- .

rnendat ion of planter a3 a fcrtiPzcr
for wheat. It is a very e.fe.moii
practice at the North t apply plast-
er to clover when sown in connection
with wheat ; but the application is
made for the benefit of the clover.
In some cases ot this Bort it is claim-
ed that the piaster benefitted the
wheat, and it is not itnno: siblc, but
doubtful. Plaster do-.-- s not co:it.iin
the elements of fertility demanded
hi- - whr.At nt t ..nv c:i,i,.i,r;
acid and lime, the latter element be-

ing more cheaply supplied in other
forms than plaster. It is generally
understood that plister acts beneOe

ially as n absorbent of amrnoni.i,
and it is possible that it n ay im

prove a wheat crop in this way. If
any renters ot the K,ultic(tr have
had tiny experience o:i this line we
would be glad if they will 1 y t! e
Same before the i ther readers.
Southern Cultivator.

In tins section, plaster hss long
been used as a fertilizer for wheat.

Charlotte Democrtd .

nwwafliiM.i.i jiiwMMuiiTrTi

Hi; r.ATn
Jy virtue of a judgment of the'

Superior Court oiTIalifax, rendered
in the cause of T. N. Hill, ad minis-- '
trator of M. J. Lowe vs. K. G. Hale
and B. F. Rass , I hall fori

cm, at the Court-hous- e in Halifax,
on
MONDAY, THE 14-T- DAY OF
November, 1SS7, that tract of land

On Brinkley vdle township, in said i

county, about two miles eastward-l- y

from Kmgwewd, at the ioiksed
the road leading to Enfield and
Sycamore aliev" from Kingwood, ad-

joining the lands of the late Alfied
Aloore and others, and containing
104 acres, moie cr less, it being
the tract owned by Thomas G.

Lowe, at bis death.
R. O. BURTON, Jr.

Halifax, N. C C ommissioner.
Oct. 14, 1887. oc2l-it- . SALE Br a T. WT il'ati v.) &(J o


